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TUE CRtos se
Qâd !orbid that 1 sbould glory, save in the Crogs of ont lord leans Christ; by î!hom the worl

la Crucified to me, and 1 to theworld.-St. Paul, Gal.vi. 14.
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Weekly Caleuidar.

October M2, Sunday XX afier Pentecost
23, Monday, Feaat of Jesus, aur most

holy Redeemer
,Tedy, P Raphael, A.hne

, 'Weànesday, S Boniface I., P. & G.
26, Thruraday, S Evaristus, Pope & àart.
27, Friday, Impression of the Sacred

Stigmnate of St Francis
28, Satnrday, SS Simon & Jude, Apotis

'Sketch of au iEnglh Catholie l3ishop
in the Oldeut Time.

F-ront Willis's EnIgiish Cathedrale.t

beautified ail the Ep'iscopal bouses in
bis Diocess. H1e also erected a consi-
<lerable part of the cloisters of the Ca-
thedral of Wells, and buit and endow-
ed a Chantry Chapel on the southern
side of the choir; the whole of the Col -
lege of the Vicars choral was rebuit at
bis expense by his executors. His at-
tention ivas not confined to the mere
appéndages of bis Cathedral. Amongst
other benefactions to the City of Wells,.
lie buit"I the new work," a tow of bou-
ses on the northern side of the market
place, and two large gate bouses on the
eastern end ; he also granted permis-
sion to the inhabitants of the city to
have a conduit near tbe cross, to be sup -
plied by pipes frorn St. Andfews well,

Thomas Be ckington, one of the Ca- in XVel's,' says SirHarrisNicolas, in bis
nons, was elected Biéhop of Bath and life Of thiS Bishop, ' that the lover ot
Wells in 1443. 0f the *manner in the arts, and the admirer of the zeal and
wbicli this exemplary Bisliop empluye.d disinterestedness of the prelates of the
great part of lis time, and the vast re- middle ages will b~e most irnpressed1
venues of bis Sce, lie bas Ieft splendid with respect for Bishop Beekington;
evidence, and so long as one stone of but whilst viewing the effeets of his
bis Cathedral remains, so long must, bismuicnewlbeaetoean
meinory, bis taste and bis liberality, be front asking hiruseif, why it is that the
held in -vneration. It bas been bappi- most opulent suecessors of those great
ly conjectured that be imbibed his love men bave so rarely imitated tbcma ?-
for, and perhaps skill in, architecture, IVill bis respeet for the establisbed or-
from his first patron William of Wykce- der of things* be sufficient to repress the
bain, Bishiop of Winchetr rm hmrfetota ihnal b an

Bishp Wynflte s knwn o bave revenuesi,the modern clergy seldom in-
acquired bis knowledge of -thai science. 'deed heaùtify or repair Cathedmals,
Beckington's munificence was scarcely
inferior to that of either't>f thoise cele- *Thec writcr is a inombor of the~ Cihurch of
briled pereonaîes. Hée repaiïed and, Enffland.



or found Colleges? There is an indu- boutnded in the Flavian amphitheatre.
ference, an apathy about ancient eccle- The proudest royal bouses are but ôf
siastical bu-ld!ngs in this country'which , yesterday, w'hen compared with the line
is really surprising; in proof of which i of the Supremne Pontiffs. That: 1.ne we
it rnay be observed, that the repairs of', trace back in an unbroken series, froni
Ohurches are gene.,ally Ieft to the su- the Pope who crownod Napoleon in the
perintendence of uneducated and in- Nineteenth century, to the Pope who
conîpetent men, who every where leave crowned Pepin in the eighth ; and far
marks of their barbarous ignorance and beyond the time of Pepin th,- august
waÙt of taste. 'Whether t'his negl,,ece dynasty en~tends, ii it is lost in the twi-
of wlhat are termed the IlTemples of Ilicrht of fable. Trie republie of Venice
God," is indicative of greater zeal in Icame nex.t in antiquity. But that re-
bis service than was feit by the reviled publie ivas miodern when compared with
morikish priesthood, or whether the the Papacy ; and the republic of Venice
publie w'ho are so commonly accused, is gone, and the Papacy remrains. The
frorn the pulpit, of indifference to their Papacy re mains, not in decay, not aý.
relfigious duties, are likely to becouae mere antique, but full of life and youth-
miore strict observer.- of them, whilst ifui vigour. The Cat'nolic Church is
t'ie richly endowed hierarchy of En-land stili sending forth to the farthest ends
allow the venerable religious fabries to of the world missionaries as zealous as
fait to decay, niay be a proper subjeet thosc who tanded in Kent with Augus-
for consideration of the dignitaries of tin, and stili confronting hostile kings
our Chutch.' with the sanie spirit ivith which she

confrontedl Attila. The number of her
children is g-reater than ini any former

We uot th flloingfroi acae. He r Cacquisitions in the New
& t; World have more than compensated her

cauley's review of Ranke's History of for what she lias Iost in the Old. fier
the Popes. [t will be read with inter- spii itual ascendancy extends over the
est aàd delight by enliglitened men m ho Ivast countries which. lie between the
may not have devoted much attention plains of Missouri and Cape Horn,

to the antiquity of the churchi, and countries which, a century hence, niay

church governmnent, and their identitv not iiinprobably contaîn a population as
ZD ~large as that which nowv inl-abits Eu-

.with CAtholic truth and -practice this rope. Th~e members ofhber communion
moment aïl over the Christian world: are certainly not fewer than one hun-

"Thee i no, ad tier neer asdred and fifty millions ; and it wilt be
on tim eis rth, andor ofer human poî, difficult to sbow that ail the other Chris-

âo weil deserving of examination as the jtian seets united amount to a hundred
Roman Catholie Ghiurch. The history of an wny o o eseays
that cburch joins togeÈ%er the two grreat which indicates that the terni of her
ages of civilization. No other institu-logd innisproci. Sh
tion is teft standing which carries ticsî h ommnena o i h o
inint back to the tiines when the sninke ierninents n falteeceisia
of sacrifice rose from, the Panthcon, establishment ihat now exist in the
and %vien cameleopards and tigers wýorld ; and wefeel no assurance that



she is flot destined to, see the end of the senses, those cowards who fly be-
them al, Sixe was great and respected corne the conquerorb." The occasion,
before the Saxon had si-t foot on Bri- when not fled from, becoines as a band-
tain, bcfore'.the Frank had passed the age bound over our eyes, Nicl -Mill
*Rhine, when Grecian eloquence stili not allow as to, see any thing, neither
flourished at Antioch, wlien idols were God, nor bell, nor our former good re-
stili worshipped in the temple of Mec- solutions. The seripture tells us, that
ca. And she rnay stiWexist in undimi- it is impossible to, walki upon burning
nished vigour when some traveller frorn coals and not be burnt: Can a, man
New Zealand shahl, in the inidst of a walke upon hot coals andkis*feet -not be
vast solitude, taike his stand on a broken bhurnt? Prov. vi. 28). lu. like nianner,
arch of London bridge to sketch the it is morally impossibly te, expose eur-
ruins of St. Paul's.)" sclves voltintarily to the danger of.allu-

ring occasions and not fall, although we
may have made a thousand resolutie.ns

The MTav fSlain and a thousand promises te Ood. Tfi *e
of Sai dtofl. truth of this is proved by the misfortune

R~ULES 01F A CHRISTIAN LIFE. o'f s, rnany poor souls Niho are dailr*
On te mans(f oýii)zun,- inthe carried headlong into vice, becatise thiey.
On Uc mens c coninuig inthe ill not fly frein dangerous occasions..

glac of od.And lie who is addicted toainy habit of

Itis necessary te, he fully convinced impurity, let humii knoiv; that te restrain
that in order to, obtain salvation, we lIimself, itwill not be sufficient te a'void
must flot oilly desire to, be saved, but nicrely the iiediate occasions of
also, adopt the ineans of bain- saved left tcliplaiions ; if hie wihl flot aveidi these
us by Jesus Christ. If we fail izito sin, also wvhich are not altogether iriiniediate
it will be of no, avail for us Io attcrnipt occasions lie will bc very rasily over-
an excuse at the day oSjudgnient, by corne and wvilt fali. Let us iiot suifer
siaying that our temptations. w ýerc very oursc.lves to be dcceived by the devii,
strongr aiîd ourselves very wcalz.: be- IV'ho tells us that wve are safe, because
cause ýDGod gives us the means of over- jthe person who is the subjeet of ternp-

ouren is gaef ail tho assalto Ltion te, us is hly; it toften apn

aivail our-selves ofthein and are over Î s, the morec violent is the temlptation.
corne, the fault is our own. â-11 Per- ISt. Thomnas of Aquinas savs, that th(
sons desire te, be saved, but the grreater most hioly persons have the grcatest at-
part, because they wili net adop-1t the' Lzato1. h1e3ttinbgn
ineaus of bcing saved, fali into, sins and flic spirit and.ends in the flesh. e
qre lost. 1lgreat ser-vanit of God, 1*ather Sertoniti

Tite first nicans is to, aveid and fl Caputo, of the Society ofiJesus observi
froin the occasiors of sin. Ilc Vîlo, is ithat, Ille devil first endleavours te ini
,let careful te avoid and fly froin the iduce us t5 love virtue in certain piou.
occasions of sin, particularli sucli 1persons, and then to love the personl
a1ts allure li.m (o sensual gratifications, theunselves whien hie blinds up and litir
eau not possibly avoid falling Z1( USo sin 1f. I 5 ccsay~ Pilip er sad'"lutc waot o avoid wickcd cemnpaniens : we ~

Vie cross. 531



53:~ f7~. Oroêa.
very weak, the devil is continually
tempting us,, and the senses alluring us
to, evi!, yet the influence of one iiked
companion wilI more easily overcorne
us than ail these. The first thing
therefore that we must do ta, be saved,
is to, keep ourselves at a distance froni
dangerous occasion.s and wicked compa-
nions. And ini this it is necessary to
use violence with ourselves, and over-
corne ail human respect. He who does
not use violence wîth himself ivili not be
sa'ved. It is truc, ive are not ta confide
in our own strength, but oniy in the
divine assistance ; but God requires of
us on our own pait ta do violence ta
ourselves in order to obtain heaven.
The ki7zgdorn of keaven suffereth vio
lence, and the violent bear iL a'way.
St. MVatt. xi. 12.

The second ineans is mental prayer.
Without this it ivili be difficuit for the
soul to continue long in the grace of
God. In all thy works, says the lo1y
Spirit,rernember thy lasi end, and thou
shait neyer .sin. Ecci. vii. 40. He iv'io
frequently meditates on bis iast end,
upon death, juidgiuent heUl and heaveri,
will flot fali iiito tin : but these truths
are not to be discerned by the eycs,'
but enly by the mnd ; if they be not
dwelt upon, they vanish froni the minci
and the'pleasures of sense presenting
theinselves, easily gain admittance iuta
the hearts of tiaose w~ho do flot keep in
mmid the eternal truths ; and hence it
is that so many abandon themselves ta
vice and are lost. AUt Christians know
and believe that they niust die, and
be judged after death ; but because they
do not think of these things, they live
nt a distance froni God. Without men-
til prayer ive can have no ligit, but
ijlust walk ini the dark, and wvalking ini
the dark we cannot perceive danger-s,

ive cannot take precautions ; wve ask not
God for bis assistance, and thus wve
mnust be Iost. Without prayer thére is
neither light nor strength for us to walk
forwvard in the way ofGod; because with
out prayer we ask flot God to give us
bis heIp ; and hence flot praying we
must certainiy fali. Hence Cardinal
Bellarmin says, that it is morally inmpos-
sible for a Christian who does flot me-
ditate upon eternal truths to continue
in the grace of God. On the contrary,
be who mneditates every day, ivili not
easily fail irito ýin ; and if by some mis-
-fortune he shovld fali, he will by a con-
tinuance in prayer, soon arise and re-
turn again to God. A servant of God
once said : "lMental prayer and mortal
sin can neyer exist together.2' Resolve

(therefore, to niak-e every day, either in
the mnorning or in th e evening, but bet-
ter in the niorning, haif an hour's me-

Iditatioiv. For the rest, it is sufficient
tr, read ciuring, the hiaif hour somne book
of ineditations, and excite within vou
frorn imue to ime soine pious affection,
and make some prayer to God. Above
ail, i bescech you neyer ta reiinquish
this kind o; prayer, but to make it at
at least once in the day aithougli you
should be in great dryness of spirit and
shouid find it very irksomve. If you
continue faithful to it, you wiIl assured-
ly be saved.

Together with prayer.it is of great
use te be diligent in spiritual reading,
out of son;îe book that treats of thie Ho-
Iy lives of the saints, or of the christian
vir-tues ; and this for haif an hotir or at
ieast a quarter of an hour evervy day.-
How inany by reading some devout,
book Have changed their lives and be-
corne saints. St. John Coloi-nbinus, St.
Ignatius, and so niany others. It -%vouId
-!Ise bc % .rV usefni cvry;- ycar to muake

5 3 2 rhe Cro#s.



a retreat in soin-2 religlioes bouse. But The fourih means, is to hear Mass
at Ieast neyer fail to make your mediéa- every morning. Wh'en we assist at
tion every »morning. Mlass we give miore honour to God

The thirti means is the frequenting ithan ai the angels and saints in heaven
of the Sacraments of Penance and the give him, beeause their honour is only
Iloly ('onmunion. By confes-sion the that of creatures ; but in the Mass we
soul is kept purified, and by it not on- aller to God Jesus Christ, who gives
ly are our faults forgiven us, but addi- himn infinite bonour.
tional helps are obtained for us for re- The ftftk means is to visit the B les.
sisting temptations. And for this end 'led Sacrament every day, Jesus Christ
you have your director ; always confess rernains upon so many altars in s0 iiiany
to him and not to another, and eonsuit ehurches to bestow favours upon ali
hlm on ail affairs of importance, even those who corne to visit hini; and hence
though tbey be of a temporal nature ; those who practise this beautiful de-
and obey hiu in every thing, partieu- v~otion derive innutuerable benefits from
larly ifyou are troubled with scruplcs. it. The graces which you should par.
Hie who obeys his director neyer need ticularly seek fer in your visite, are the
be afraid of doing wrong. He who heurs love of God and holy perseverance to
you, kears me. St. Luke x. 16. The tbe end of your life.

w God. aio your director is the voice Of The .sixtk means, ivhich above, al
God.others I reconinind you to practise, is

The Hoi.y Communion is calied hea- holy prayer. IL je certain that we can-

venly bread ; btecause as earthly bread not, without the help of God, do thec
inaintains the 111e of the body, so, does Ieast good for our souls: and God dec-
the Holy Communion niaintain the life lares he ivilî not bestow on us bis lelp
of the sou!: Unless you cal tkeflesle qj unless we ask hlm for it: Ask, eqnd ie
the Son Of Mau 9ou S?&cmU Mt have shail bc given you.-St. Matt. Vii. !.-*
li/e inl 3OU. St. John vi. 54. On the Hence S t. Teresa says : Il he who asks
contrary, to, him who frequently eats of
this bread, is promised eternal lif'e: If
any marn eat of thîs bread hos shall live
for ever. Ibid. fi2. Hence the Coun-
cil of Trent ( Sees. 1, cý . 2.) cails the
Holy Commui1ion a 41Medicine which
frees us froni venial sins, and preserves
us from mortal anes."1 iesolve, there-
fore, ta communicate at Ieast every
eight days,»with a determination flot ta
allow any worldly affair to, prevezit you
from so doing; there is ne, affair af
greater importance than eternal sal% a-
tion. Besides, the more you are in the
world, the greater need have you for
spiritual help, because you are expos-
ed ta, greater teniptatians.

* Ifyour Director approves cf it.

not, receives not.") Hence also, that
cornmon sentence of the holy Fathers
and divines with St. Thomnas, that
tgwithout prayer it is impossible ta, per-
severe ini the grace of God and to, be
saved." But he who prays is seeuie af
God's assistance; we have his word
for it, which cannot fait, and repeated
xnany imes in the Sacred Gospels: .4AU
thinge, wliatsoever 3/ou ask, zolien ye
pray, believe that you shczhl receive !
and they shall corne tunto yau. St.
Mark, xi. 24. Every ane that asketik
receiveth. St. Luke, xi. 10. Amen,
a0men1, ý say urLto you: if you aslc he'
Father aizythinzg in my naine, lie itou
give it -lO you. St. John, Xvi. 23.
Goa grants whatevor is asked for in tbi-

333né Crou.
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'lame of Christ. If thon ho would Le - Frorn 1/*e rcgister.saved, e must pray, and tItis too with TEAIPE RANJCE.h u m ility , c o n fid en to , a n d a b o v e a ll e c n m tl ! i e a y c t s o h e iwith perséverance. And hence it is Veaco gratu1ane in~ Na vciaîe on the pro~-that nod itation is of s,) nucb use;- b ce- iis n ovs e m t inh li N a us eeot o the ro-cause by it %ve -are reinmnded to tîay' whc iercuepeet eep e a isbotit to he placed on a basis wiîich, whilewshould le St. Terea it, dthus i it romises efficient nnd conrordant action en

1tepart f e e b r wl xld eyap
wisled o acen a hgh nouitan, ad cla''tyno iess îlrnn Teimperanre bas reoseon lu

thence ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tomlelesl'her yal(efore.
rue, ayngonl tiswod ,CIPry, It lviii Ietheo eolcino u readerepray" Th aaY n cin onlyo te e tlint the ast mneccing oSr 4iysTemperance

Sorety was accompanieil eyircnistatceesert, interconfereces, Iocue wvhich eryfriend to TJemperance had renson,that there was no botter wvay of ob:ain- j l regret. Great division of sentiment markeding salvation thian to repeat contir.ually bjy pecillilir ascerity of feeling foiini thecir wa-ythat 'prayer of Davîd : Il incline tinie iei L So'rieîy whiclî oughît te be remarkabie forrny *aid, 0 God; O Lor-d înake haste it frateriiising spirit and for tlîat mutufni for»Io keip me.11 Let us endoaveur to 'De bearanco whieit moa cngaged ini reforming thetitis. Or let us repeat that beautifuil worid generally ex~hibit. TJe cauises of thisejaculation of the Vet2erable Father -t is now unfnecessary ro mention. Ive hopeLeonnardo da Porto AMaurigie: 0On m hey nay be burieil, as weil as the resujîs pro-Jesus, morcy! The two principal duceci by them, iii generonis obtivion. At aigraces we should alwvays soek for .(as 1 events, we kiiow ibat the cieeting wùs remuark-hiave said .before) are diie love of $God Iabfle for bitter etnach- and angr recriminatiou-and boly perseverance. And these ilînt even bilows were intechanged hy ti*e ad-graces : we should ask for through the vocates of différent views,-that the Presidentinterreessîbn' of thé Mnost boly INMary-, was obiiged to abandon the chair, ani the ineet-ivho is callcd the dispenser of all the iii- 1r) pi lrarndcnuin
divtine -races ; and iwhen ive pray to jEvery gond ina» «of every creed lainentediber site will obtain theru for us from 'this state of things. The great objecte of theGod. B-ence St. Bernard exborts al- Society were in abeyance. The progresa f
le Let us seek grace, and lot us seek it TempIeranice was stayed.-titeîncentivest.1 parc
throughi Mary; because what she seeks ticîpate in its advantages were 1-mrtiaily rernoved
she finds, and cannot be refused." f -tlie mutual encouragement îvhich the wete-

bers derived from meeting eacth niherutpon
grotinds which religionis and political viexwe

Sr. onr~s ~deemed sacreiliy neutral, was suspended , audevntepoor, who received froin th) fonde o
int th boe f h a -jle Clîîrl on lletem ri a support lu sick-ness and a protes.-Gîh-iinst., l'y the Bev. J. (>'Neni, nt Ouîr Lady's tîion frei tiie încemrency of the winter, wereChurch, St. Join's WVood. This trniy pious and ieft tlestitute of hiope during the severîty of thotalented young lady bas arrived nt thîs happycoigsaa»
issuje, la .conseqtience of !iavîng l'een Icaedcîuriosîty, sh)out twelve inontis bsie, toe Under those afflicting circuinstances, therethe above-rnentioneui heautiful specimen of e- seeined littie expecmation of imp)rovement-.-clesiaistical architecture. Every neîv meeting îvss hiable te the inîerr;lp! <.
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ions andi divisions which nrked the Iýast ana- } heen extricateti, lie could be pointeti out as the
lI'lie saie couses were stili in existence. And], cause, wliîa wviul the warning of four bondreti
nlîlîaugli temperance and the poor were bni-~ men before lsirn andti îcir petilition submitted
lowed objecte, there ivas little boite of the union to lbhni, yet refuseto b ike mensures foi» avoiti-
wlucli Nyoulu lhe productive af benefit to eithier. ;ng an evil so extensive and ti iinent.
.Vay, unelbnîitabieuess anti scndait svere more On Sonday the Bibop dletailedth ie circnn-<
likely to spriug fi-uni nusy meeting of tuie ineni-'stances cantipeted. witb i th peseniatian arilei
bers thion publir hienetit or public ed;ficaîion. reqiaisition. fle saiui tit h£i. vs not avvare ul'

It is flot surprisig itu the siaie of îi îith piie fasitne vucbteîqusdn
the piuic evii was ilurneti iin the <'.oandjito,. ists requireti front lhim. le liai been awnre
Bishîop. lis bli-gi stnai, llits eerveidly grat aubie difficulties mbt wvhir.h the Society hnid
infiluence, bis ku;Own adIvoear.y ar the cause ofaiteila. lie bati lamnentedt1iihî. le wes
Templeraîsce, ini wlinse îantiks h luii( culrollecl hounti ta do nil lie coutl for ait, becna lie
flictusants liponil Iauosaisils befrar bis der. rture' liat been mode the dehtar ofait ; undi ror die
frot ureant, poiniet Iiiin out as nue îîy wvbon jurpose of nscertiining tae reqîîiisianiisis, de-
the wvound sîtoutid lie liefleti, the distractions. sire lie wvould laehhappy ta meat ilian aller vos-
remowed, andthe si ociety restoreti ta the posi- pers. Any service that ha could rentier con-
fion af usefuliiess front widch the foiîy or ibie sitnl«vî rnil n rdne owtl
mnalire of soine liat east it dosvn. As the gtiar. lie delighieti ta tender the Society from lois
dinofa religion andti norabiy it -%vos tbanglî t heari.
lia could i ot refuise his nid ici tbe finest aux*i1 The mneeting was attendati by nearly five hua-
linry of bati. A nt aven thougli the mnuîriffic.i- tiret 1persans. General dissatisfactian with thae

ty i is vontînslef h Iin a i aficers %vos the conhîlnint. Nans would ever
sal ofiis voins ea en linier i sfent io. mieet îvith thin again-at lest meet tlietn
portance ta, tiemand cansiderable saecriire. W~e pacenbly. Tite People tiesoughî bis Lordduip
ofien beard tiiese sentiments expî'e.9sed ; and ta assume the direction of the Society.
wea wili confesàiàthat we coutil not but hae strulck 1This, however, the Bishap refised. Ha had-

wuîhibei iuuice IVere bieardil iat St. Alary's Temperance Society hiid
delihîe tui letiiproper officers. Ha %vasannxious toavoid

Bisliop, te sorne exteni, iliints with us; andi .yL
we are convinr.ed iliat every laver ofiTemîîer fluly contention in a mattersa, daepiy intcresting.
ance for ils own salce, wili stiare iii our granfla- le rutla osn aayarneetwi
tion. lVitb the lie3d of aur religion in Hîdiiflix 1would produce nngry feeling or mniscanceptdan,
at tile lied or aur- Teînperance cause, %Vhaî May e'JYat, îîerhais, -a %way miglit ha devied wthibhze lia exe woild be agreenhle toa li, R was clear ihatthawe nt epec? 1requisitiofnists, andl ilise w:ia feit wviîî themn,

A rerjuisition signeti Iy saine hundreds ai St. caîîti out work very bai inoniously wviîh thase,
Mýary's Sorietv %vas presenteti ta biis Lordlship againstwhvom they hati so rnany complaints,
an Saturday hniL This reqtuisiîia staiedt he rent or imaginary. It was liai safe nar likcly ta
disorganized condition af the Society. hi lie- li edifying, that îhey shotid imeet--anti sti ie
soughî biis Lardsliip ta remneaiy the evil iiY ex- fwould ha inelaneoly indeati that the greai bon
iending ta, it lis patronage anti nssuimîng its dy af the Society shoulti go ta riuin. The anly
direction. fmneans that presenteti itself ivas the arganiza-

li appenlet ta bis pastoral solicimide, anti tion of tiiose, mnembers into a new Soiety, ta
ciaimed bis nttention, in some: mensure, ns al lia calied the " St. Patrick's andi St. Mary'.a
part of lus dtity. It tolti him as pininly as Inn-'Tempenince SocîetiesYý
gu.-tge con ronvay the Iriith, ht if hc Society This woiilt destroy the ranflicting elemeiim
should ha destroyeti anti the communuîy cursed'Those wha wisiad tu contimue, in the aid so,, 4
hy a relaisse iiit the habits frain which it id 1ciety might do so; white the dissentients caui4

u..
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Itecornel nemlbers of the new oase. But, thse
Bislsop refased the lPresidency. [le would bio
satisfied to be ils Patron, and te assieat it by e-
yery trerans in his power.

Mr Doyle hadl doserveti well of the Tempe-'
rance co»»rwnity. Bis exemple and bis advo-
cstcy hwi dohe mucb to forward the cause; and
lie woti3l thereibre break tbrougli tbe ordinary
mode of proceeding by begging te nominate
AMr. Doyle te tise office.

This suggestion was haileti witb acclamation,
iant L. O'C. Dc>yle, Esq., becarne tise llrst Pre.
sident of " St. Mary's and St. Patrick's Tempe-
rance Society." i-e briefly returned thanks
for the honour clone him; but assureci the
meeting that ho assumed his new office en-
tirely in deferenco te his* Jordship's wili andi
the strong deisire of bis countrymen around
lsim. Next Monday eveuing ivas then nppoint-
eii Wo a ineetizsg te elect the other officers, raid
the'ineéting separteLà highly pleaseti wiîîl the
proceedinga of tise day,

1We moet unfeignedly congratulate our fellow
citiiens uùpon tbis happy termirntion of Sun-
days proceedings. A prospect of pea'.e iiow
openEr upon the Temperance Comtnunity. Tlaie
feelings of ail parties have been spared. No one
bas beert injured or insulteti. Every friend of
tise good cause bas an opportunity of advancing
it-.zeichi in his own respective society, by every
mns whiclh discretion may point out-and
-without the bickering andi coiiternion which
ban ritet andi injureti the past mneetings. Thse

>qQcieties rnay net ineot but like streains run-
?ing in parallel directions tbey Jnay both finally
',zwel1itlie ocean of general good. Let îlsem
~..-slate each other in exertion, andl then, their

eprtoù se far frein proving injurious te T2-
loi7elismn, must prove highly beneficiai. Thus
Providence very frequently exercises ;t own
*benevolence in dmin good frora ev2 created
iiy mani. It is quitée lear îbùt -the otulj practi
bis mode of removing difficlauies Titis been adop
;ed ; and now wye ivill shortly bohold ivho are
ihe mnen who seek Temperance and the men
-jhat seelr somiething else.

Frehi ilie London 2'ablet.

ROAIE.
On the 4sumption of the Biesseti Virgin

Mlary, the Right Rev. Dr. O'Connor and the
Right Rev. Dr. Sharpies were conisecrateti
Bishops. Thse former is the first bisho1, of the
r.eiv American See of Pittsburg, formerly part
of the dioceseo f Philadoîphia; the laiter is
bishop of Samaria iniparlibus, andi coadjutor t.)
tise Righî Rev. Vicar Apostolie of the Làarina
sbire district. Tihe ceremony took place nt an
early hour ln thse fine ol! chirch, of the Irish
College. Ilis Eniinence Cardinal Fratisonii,
Profoot of Propaganda andi Protector of the
Irish andi Scotch Colleges, ivas thse consecra t-8
ing bishop, and wvas assisteti by I'dorsigg. As-
quini andi Gastellnni, bisîsops in partibus. Tite
attendanco of ecclesiastica in choir was large,
amouinting te upwvards of eue hundreti. They
cousisteti of part of the Propagauda, andi the
Irish, Scotch, andi Erglish colleges. The per-
sonai appearance of the two new prelateg
agreed with their dignity. i3ishop O'Connor
rnust ho much yozinger than Bishop Sharpies.
The appo;ntrent of gthe lutter will give high
satisfaction te every one who lins the happiness
of bis acquaintance. Ho is the second hishnp
lately appoiated in Englanti, whom the English
Colloge boere le prend te have possessed
anieng8t ber aluinni; andi ho was, toe, ene of
the compantions in study of the Right Rov.
flishop of Melipctamus. Aller th-e ceremlofly,
refreshments were plentifully surspiied te those
who hati assisteti in the Irishs College.

0On Friday, July 21st, a solemui mnass of Re-
qulein was sung in the chapel of tho Englisis
college by tihe recter, 3Monsig. Iinggs for pI~
repose of the seul of the ranch Iainented Dtr
Baines, Bishop of Siga, andi V. A. of the Wess-
ern Dictriet.

Biehop Sharples sang Pontifical High Maso
ini thse English College, on tise Siznday within
the octave cf the Assimption, and the foliow-
ing Sunday ai the Irish College, Dr. O'Connor
singiing inass at the English cellege. On Mon-
day, the festival cf St. Augustine, bcth bishopi
doparteti for Englanti.

REGULAT1ONS 0F THE SOCIETY OF ST.
VINCENT DE P-AUL.

GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Art. 1. The society of St. Vincoat de Patul
receives int its cincie ail Catlsolie who deaire
te unite in prayer, and te participate in the
saine works of charity.
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2. This Society ie chiefiy composed of lay
persanis, hacausa its oljact is ta beget a habit
of charity lri those who have of thaeieves te
least fraquent opportunities for its exerciso. It
doas nlot, iîowaver, exchniae ecciasiasticii, ivho,
by their position antd cliaractar, are evan more
likeiy than laies Io estirnate the nec'essities of
the poor, and ta salace thara efl'ectually.

3. No work of charity shaului ha ragaruled as
foreign ta te Society, aithougli its more eslie.
ciel abject la the visitation of poor fiàrnilies.
Thus te members may seize on ail occasions
that preseat tiîemselves- ta carry consolation ta
the sick and imprisaned, instruction ta poar
chiidren, whetiîer ebandoned or iii datention,
and religiotis suceaur ta those whit need it nt
tha moment af death. The visitinig of poor
femilies should ho paid hy twa mearnbers toga-
Cher, the yaurigest with tia mast aged, tinless
the president for weighty rensons sliotld thiîîk
proper ta dispense with this reufflation.

4. This society may bo tiibtlividedl into -nany
individuel branches, wlîicli take the itameofa
Con ferences.

5. Thes. canferences are connecied wit
ecdi ather by a cotincil af direcion.

CIIAPTF.R 1.

CONCERNING CO2NFERENC£S.

6. The conférences assembla on fixa'1 deys
and nt stated hours.

7. They bind tharaselves ta correspond with
encli other, in order ta their muttuel edificatian,

other, in case ai ncad, either the hretbren
tlxemseives, or poar femilies changing tîteir
places of abode.

Section 1. Organization of the Conjerences.

8. Each conference 18 governcd liî a presle
àent, ona or mare vice-presideits, a secretarv,
and a treasurar, who forin tae confer en ce- bonrd.
Thera are aiso in each conference, eccording ta
the raquirements of the service, a librarian, a
vestry kea par, or other functionary.

9. The president (ai the confcrence) is clioseit
hy the president af the council of direction.
l'lie otîter officars .tre nanied ly the president
ai tha conférence, with tIme edvice af tho board.

10. The presidant directe tae conferenc.e in
ils proceedings, receivas, anti purs mations, cals
meetings on occasion, and sacs ta tha exectiot
tien ai tha resolitions and! decisions ai the s0-
ciaty. In case af absence, lus functions ara dis-
cbergpd by a vica.presciden.

Il. The sacratary draws up semmary reports
af ta proceedings nt te sittings of tae Society.
lHe registers tae vnmes, professions, and resi-
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¶dences of* tha nîcrahero, the date of their recep-
tien, andtie ihamels of' the parties by whor»
they wvere introduced. lia keeps a correct list
of tue fiiiuîilies visited. Ife collects informiatio-i
respecting chose wlîo ore îîresentcd, so Chat the
canferelie rnlay, as L as pos.çible, avnid visit-
ing familiu. who rire tinworihiy or its interest
anid ansistatice. Ha note, clown ail change.
occurritig in those familici', or ta the -iitizberit
wiîa visil tiemn.

12. The treasturer keep-. the fiînds. lIe takee
accoutit ofiuceipts ani experises froni sitting
taeitig

13. îlie librarian has the care or the booker,
wvlich compose the society«s iibrary. lie t.-kLe&
note af tlioffe whichi are given awvay or ient
The ivorks for titis library slin,îld be selected.
by cht' iresiderit of the cotnncil of direction, ani
such ai tie ciergy as znay lie pleased tajain hitr
for chat uurpose.

14. The vestry keeper collerts ciothing for-
the use af the poor, af wlîich lia also keepe a
strict accouain.

Il. ORDER OF TUE SITTINGS.

15. At the opiening of each; sitting te proui-
dent reciuu's the prnyer Véni Sancle Spiritisj
followvad iy tie Prayer Deus-qui 4-'c., and an in-
vocation ta St. Vincent de Paul." A selection of
ptety is tiien i acle frora a hook chosen by the
Itresiderit. TIo îhsisraadling aach meunheris la a-
cd upan iii turn. The pra3'er and thereatling
ouglht ta ha made with the Most serious atten-
tion, ta aira ofthe conference lîcing not Jasa
thaeeercise ai piety amoîîgtlia mnibars tian
the sac&of the poor.

16. The secretary renis tua report of the pre-
vious meecting. Eech) mamber is nt liberty to,
unake his own cornients çai the report.

1.7. If occasion serve, thc president then pro-
dlaims the admission of the prcsented cundi-
dates, anti annocunces ta thera their admission.

The folbnving are the opening prayers at feu.
in nomine Patris, et Fia'ii, et Spiritus Sancti.

Amen.
Veni, Sancta Spiritus; reple tuorera corda fide.

liera, et tui amenas in eis iginmr accende
V. Eralttee Spiritum tuera et creabu.ntur.
R. Et renovabis faciemn terrie.

ORE.MUS.
Dans, qui corda fideliera Saiichi Spiritus illus.

tratione docuisti, da nobis in eodera Spirite recta
sapera, et at ejus semper contsoaaiona gaudere,
per Clîristuta Dominum nostrura.

R. Amen.
Va Sancta Vincenti a Paulo.
R. Ora pro nobis.
In nomne Patris, etc.
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18. If any new candidates are presented, the rily, or for ever, trne seat of their intended ab-

president ankes known their narrez. Thoee I ence, in ordier that lie miay confide to ofhers
mnembers wbo have any ohservation t0 -mike the duxies wit iii, wir4 iliey are chiarged.

uponîhe, tansit hei reiark lf Wrtifg 1 24. The conférence tben devotes itself to ail
the presidelit, or n>nke tbemn vira vote ini the lu. obevtosJihiprtismitnne t
ierval baîween the sitting of presentation and i-ense, and th rimpo isribion ofmsinteais.
ihat wliib foliowvs nexi afoer. If tîjere be no 25. At the terniiiiation of the sitting the trea-
observation, then the conference proceeds, onI surer inakes a collection. t0 Wblicli each mein'
tie latter siîîitig, te the admission of the pre- lier contributes ly an offuring proportioned 10

scniliulousdly ca-refui not to iînroduce int the cannot sacrifice time for tbe service of tbe poor

circle of ibis socieîy any ailier persons b)ut sucb sliould endeavour ze offer a larger pecuniary
as mnai edify tbeir hueîhrer, or ha cdified ½'v sar.rifice The product of ibie r.o!lectinn is iin<
themn, and tvho w'il pledge tllems--lves t0 lov1e , endled to supply the wants of thie families visist
their colleagues and thie poor as their brollbers. - tedl, but the inembers cinglt nul to neglec'î any

19. Tise treasurer mak-es known the amoiit t ollier menus wlaicbl may pirasent theroselves to
ofilhe subs--criptions; collecicd at the end of the sI pl th offiirs of the order.
'preceding sitting, so thut each meinber may pro- J~ T: iigiscnlddwî rvrT
portion bis detainnils for belp t0 the :esouirces St. Vinrent de l'nul, and thse îîra.i rs, Per Brine-
of the conference. fadoéri bus, e4nd Sub Tuzun Proesidiua.

20. Tickets are distribuied, av-ailalble for nid-
in kind, wbirli Yvaq3 accordiiîg to the necessinc becoinepavr r
of the poor. Ezch mneinher is called on ini bis I oieiaricc
tur lw diath preïidenx, and declares aloud liow lunmm ai tcx.
niuch lie nsIts, and for bow in.-ny fainilles. Clementissime Jesui, qui Beatum Vincentium
W'hen des»ired te do so, lie mtates tb e particulairs fiagrai.,esimai charitatis tuze apostolum in Eccle-

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ea.ics. în i!> egaîd oeae suscitasi, effunde suiper famnulos i.uos eums
fully carried te th1e poor- in the ineva etieeiî dem zharitatis ardnremn, ut annore tuo libenlis.
the suinf-s. The momlent, die mode, ibie Inàf ,sime in pauperes Impendant suz, et seipsos super
lier, and the nuinber of tbese visits aire left to impendant;. qui cum D j- Patte vivis et regnas in
the discretion of ench memiber, as well r-s the unitzte Spiritus San zti, per orunit siecula szcu.
means ro hie talten for introducing- int famnilles lorum.
the love of religion and tbe pracîlire» of tbeir du- R.Amen.
îles. The coîîferenee lisieras with attention and rao unasrrAcroninrs.
"10oi will to diose niembers wvbo ask for mIles Becefactoribtu pauperur-i gratiara largiri disZ.

of conduct, or ndvice in difficult, cases, andi the niare, pîisssme irsc, qui mmpetiaturis isericordi-
presidet or any other mermher gives sucb an- 2m in nomine tuo centuplum regnumquc coecste
swers as bis expierience and charity suggest.

- eo 1R_ Amen.
M1. If aid benAzecu ini nioney, clothes or books' Sali taum ib.ruidiurn cnnruginius sancta Dei

the grounds of the demnanti shoidt bc extilained Genitrix * nostras derrcationes nc des.picias in
anTI the conferenre shoutd vctte. Wheri it is .necerittibus ncerins; sed a pericutus cunetsa
impossible te avoid an allocation ornm.oney by libera nos sc.nprr,.l7argoa gloriasa et btuedic.t:3
givinir, insie.-d, aid in kinti, the nie.mher wbo I .Amen.
receives the rnone.y sheuld very closely waîah Et fidelhum animm pet misericordiaxa Dei te-
oyer its ouîlav. iquieinscrt ia p2cx. R. Amen.

~29- Ailier tfic allocation cf varlous aids, the lIn nomine Patis, etc.
conferenico considers oczasions for girL-. the1
eteps te bc tnken for the poor, andi the families
te U. vieiteti hi newly-rtccivred memberrs, or bv1 xG 4NiD
m tmbcrs who desire te exîend iheir cii-cJe cf
viis. \To new family =a bu ziccepîed withoui CONVERSION 0F 'MR. LC H'LT
e pi-avions eccount of its -vrants, clravn upb Ta fiat F.d-J4r qf c Mornir.g icrali
the secrezary, or hy surb other meanher as tuer
pr.scident may bave charget wviib the task of jSia-I bcg le3ve te inforîni thse puiîfc tiicugîs
collecting the details. Before ihioe'ocf the thec mcditim of yoisr roliznn. cf tue coni-er,,ion
confrence, aach mte.mlbcr is nt liberty te malte. - I Pocai- cf W Loî4Isa-ri, IL.. A., of Exe-
el b, observatioiss as nîay appeir te him useful, 1 tei- Collage, Oxf4ird. an.! for tile lasi twclre-

th rebrect Io the pr<niàor.ation. Imcmis an initial of Mr. âÇe-tmas bouse at
a3 £cmbars wbo are about te quit, îcrpora. J Lilemome About icur ycar.- ngo ibis unbtsp.



p-Yyon man aclopted racntarian principWs, I eoanple:ed la h od-rkc,,tî:fyn i

cm onailer the appearance of Tract 90 ex- iaear tvihsd eensta, e, do
luibiled sucli strouag syînPIOof ilisaffection to formring omir Lady's Chapel, invitetl our venera-
ite Chut-ch of E£ngland that his friends ber.tme ted bisheop anad the clergvy of titis neiglbourheed.
rilarmeti, and were very gind when Air. New- WVe liad te hizh satisftction of witnessirag a

ma consented te talte charge of iaim, and, 1 truly catic ti î mnost irnplnsing service, and of
liresume exert Jais influence with hlim te prevent heziring a verv-beaaa:iful sermona. lletiecu two
hisjoining the Churtch of Haine, and titis hts' and tha-ee o'riork, the I3is.lnp, Jais clergv and a
been the reteuit of the experianent. Vou are mirnerons pziriy of Catholics iiaad noai-Catholia-,,
awr.re that several sinîjlar enaversions have: sat doivii tife H-on. Sir E'diwaril Vzivasotar,
eceurred duriag the last fcwv nacatîts, respecting Bat, iii the Chair) te a very stnbstiaatiai and e-
alimest ail of which the Romisli raewspahaers. ai lean:t repast, provided lay out- good and genc-
ail events the TABLET. Ille orgati of the Engiish rails paster. The t-coin ivas the larges: in the
Remanisis, la as siletat as Ille grave, prefltiag 1wiv towvn, ;itý%1 %vas handseaaely ilecoratex fer the

the folleiig tr-c :lieronas hint of Ille J3rtis occason~. The greitest hîîrîaaony and claeeru«
Cýrii, a periodical eÀliied by.Alr. Newmaa's lare- fialnress prevailed te theamontent cf thae compi-
ilaer-in law:- ay sea-)azitag. aaad lenving for iheir respective

-Our cuva opinion i.% t1int iaadiaridtals wonld, homes nt Leeds, Slteffield, WVakefld. &c. Ours
et present, net (in the nibstract) quil:e aanwaýrran:i- j Mr. Etitor, is callcd the Chapel of liciy-Rond.
ably i l eavirg us for RomeaY Vet Rom:an Ca- In eeafoîîaaiîy wvith tiais namne, a bold crucifix,
thehlies 1 appeaa- te m.-nifest a ciispraîaortionate j iila twe, figures ai the foot of thae cross,is pla-
anxiety for tic immeiate transfeýrof individutals ced caîaspicueusly and iniposingly in a recee-s
Iteî laitnke, iviaiela muest restaI: fron' a slial- Iabove the Tabernacle. Au' aur es!cerraed bishop,
iow philo.sùply, or, more prohably, for iguor- alinl adas ins afier tlle repas:, 44 We re-
ance cf the real sinte of things aangst cuir- joice te sec tua:t the dny lias returned to Ergland

seh-cs They seem aimost In ejcuie are over whieaa ne longer feariîag te, be ilhoaglit image
te auccession te their nniaher caturd hay mûre wvoaslliîpcers, we hiesitate net te resiare tiae sia-

m unuent et- met-e imnaginationa. titan nveraniflae maes of ilte samijats Ie the places iltey oîcitr c-
indiicatiens, new se general, cf reviving ca-rnesa- rnpied l in mirtemnples, nni for the icaceration
rtess, whir-là (we ar-earguitig wiia îiaemnli along of cuir paeople, te rc erect tlle Rbcd arIltitr res,
on thacir cuva prancajales) would seern ta pîromise te speak te us feelingly of Ille laiflite price at
a rar more 'alcnttul and incomparahly more va- whirh iae snalci cf in have beera ratius3-med teI
lituble reiîafarceaaent.13 reminci us flua: UIl itaions wii coîaspired a-

Irernain, Sir, yeur fluiîhful szervant, gains: Chaii, hanve ronispired in vtain, anl carne
AC&DEmuCUS. an bsucces-sion te repose limider tuie slinee %'f dais

Oxford, Sept. il. trcositea WeIl ivill it ha for Ille 'writer
0 rzlf1 ý Unes, atnd fer his broîber-Cathahics cf

-- isarnslzcv, if, seeirag now iularitedl re.napicuously
bet are lis ina car own beamiiftal temple, i-tais i-t-e

(PMoru the J3orlMt-e. fCh.-isfian liberty, "'e shnll, with th& Chut-eh

A Wihsqbire cert-ae, whe has long hean kilo% al cf Ged, regard i: ats -)tr joy aind aur treamire,
te hold tic opinions zadvcaaed in thae Tra-cts antd xvith ;hc grec: Apesîle cf' tlle Gentile-c
for UIl Times, bacs gente over te die Clatitch of ullr ia aanûaIng seven lthe Cros cf eut- Lordc

P Ç½ A Trn 1r_ P..,, p .jesus Christ
te=antism to Rort -uns xverecf -ct-v rare c-
ci'roace anîong the Laity, wiist amen" UIl
eltr-g 01 tho Chut-ch cf Enffland, they wJe ai-
unoat uuanIvn.I Siace the rapid spread cfý
Traciarian theclcgy, scveral snCh Mcsin
freinduhallcof our chut-ch have taken place,
and by a pracuical lirooÇ whîich it is ne: easy ;e

mitake or gainsy, ilucy ci-incz thbe rem) ton)-
dency of those opinions.

UAuîxKLE1, Sept. 1.LsThiursday wvas a
"tc- imonesnng and joyous day fer the Caduc-
lits cf ùa town. Our- wrrty postor hvn

NXoxr or r.2G"-u-Amid duhe conzentions
eccasioned ir i-he Clatît-ch caf Euugland tuy Ille
dewtiue cf Dt-. Pusev, nnd in %coiland by Dms
C-lalIners ani Candi-ch, it woaald appear Ct-cm
ic szatement qaîteil la eut- cellam of has

-n-eck's llapcr, i-ha: Cattueliciaun is siendiiy and]
raqidly prng-remsn!r. It wouldàl.se a-plicar from
the iaîamIbcr cf r-ety-eccailaolic ritaipels
tîn,: Iblis c-cîmîy, desitie i-be labeîat-s of Dissen-
tce and t'in zStl cf Meducdismn, centitnes- to
tataintain lis ancint citai-t-et as a strorgh'old
of the Church of Romp.-7yc MLercurg,

5391-hi Cros3.
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BILSTOYrÂe WÂuz-Nrihsadu
%vithtirawals, remo-*als, and the pressure of the
fîmes, the poor cengregation cf Bilsion, rich ln
fqath, have collecteti £10 ii, tht-se weeksowards
the purchase cf a coe andi remenstrance for,
Benedictions, andi £7 17s 7d were cllecteti fer
rte schoolti on Stànday last, after twe sermons
by the Bev. J. Griffln, 0fStà1Aary's, OscOtt.

Blsxnyou>,, Sep. 13, 1843-On 'Sunday lest,
the Feasi of Holy Naine of the flesseti Virgin
Mary. the sacramnt cf Confirmation wuas adl-
minîstereti by the Right Rer. Dr. Briggs, V. A-
Y, in the Crthclic Climapel, Mount St. Marie,
Bradiford. The umber presented on tit oc-
casien wasl140--iiiny of wbcmin wers converts.

(FMpts Me Moming HeraUL)
Tihe ressn of ths great exciteinent fuît

irmghouî Aylesbury on tse subjeet of ?opery
are, tbat et Mr. Gibbts, lonxg ths superintendent
ofthe Sanday asoos, andi editer of the local
aewapaper, bas jeinast he Chut-ch of Rone, zaid,
according te hie Vows, bas be ding bis ut-
moui to prco'agate Popery, hy the introduction
of a Rorniel priesi, ths use of his paper, anti te
publiaionofi (citer eu the subject.

IRELAND
Jcsxuoao~-Ou ime 4ilm bis Gract ths

Lord Primaite admiüjstered the &ir.rament cf
-Confirination te âzbove dires butndreti children,
of botb sexes, in the Catholic Obupel cf Jones-
bero\ cpmplimeuting theva, the wortby pasier
ofthepjzisb,ubo Rev' Mr. Hsaney, anti bis ne
leus zealcue fellow4Iabourer, ste Rev. Mr. Me-
Grai- Ris grace anthe is ny clergymen
who w'ere present expreszsed their delight ai
semig sucl a magnifietchape1 as Jonesboro
atow boussu. 'Iobeauty ofte chapel
xm-unds, oW.-ng te the gifts cf Ar. Patrick
KCe.nns, f Aiansfieldtown, uvas Mhly praiseil
A fand is beisug creaied fer the put-pose cf
ctrecting a achool-liousp. At ttc terminationi
cif the labours cf the day, sitevi. AIfr. Hamey
wîiertained bis Gracs the Lord Primtree, andi a
targe number of the nsigh bouring clergy andi
laity. ai bis baspitible re-sitence, Claret-rock.-

VusrrTa.-OnTuesclay, the 29th uit., the
a-evemçd flislrp ofOl1otfeiu, ilhe Rigbît Rev. Dr.
Cocu, termineued bis tinial xtn7tiuai for this

-ycnir. Blis lords.hip,.afier visiing the permses
of llalUrmas)Onc, Lougbmaconnell, Clontuakerz;
EU.ccnncl Fobarn;, Bllymracw=rd Gspa-
cal, andi New Inn, hWs athemicsI holy
erncaîn cf confirmation te 1,ffl znnles antd

3X07 fcrnales-îcral 352 In earrh of dise

à,hapels which the revereti bishop visîteti, tbera
was imitediaîely afier mass a sermon pracb-
ed in Eng)îlbyl ench parish priest or bis of-
ficiing curate, ori tho nature nti dispositions
fe3r the worthy reception of the Facranient cf
Confirmation. flis lordsllip çubsequently o0n
eacli occasion exhorteti l n rish in orderto git'a
a full espianatien of the sacrameut te ail Sucb
pastulents as were about to receive it frora bis
bandis; he detailed thes virtues which they
shculd practice, in order that the seven-folti
gifis of the Holy Gbost migbt dwel in their
seuls.

Nxw Bisueom-We feel particulariv gratifieti
in being enubleti Io itiform ur fellew citizens
thait a towzisman of oursý, thes Rey. Michnel
O'Connor, D>. D), bas been nfilioi,-,3d first bis.
hop of the new sfe of Pittsburgh, Peunsylva-
Rna; and ilnt he wa& te have been consecrateti
in the church of the lrsb College. BRme, ont
the Fe of tbe Assuniptien. last mentit. A ce-
adjutor for the Right l{ev. Dr. Brownt, of the
Lancashire vicariate, wus te have been ceuse-
craieti wîîh himci in the person of the Rev. Mr.
Sbarpies, cf Liverpooil. Dr. O*Connor studieti
in ibe lropagznda College, Reome, andi was oe
of the brigittest talents ini thatI "Jiti world"' cf
eattoii.-Cork Ezmî=.

TsrE CATrioLic MJ5OATeL xor ALL-
tLL.ws, Dauiscosmnt.-The usual monîhly
ineeting of the ccmmizzee for nnazing the
affairs cf this colleze Y,= helti on Menday last.
The students are ibis wecls on mret, andi Ili
business cf the college wil be. resunioti with;
increaseci vigour on -Montay next.

Bise Grace the Venerable Arch"l~op of Dulb-
lin ha been en bis visitation for soma time
bacL. Re adziisieeti the sacrement of Con.
firmauion during the last few tinys ite a grca:
number cf chiltiren andi adulus, in the parishes
of B3ray, Kilquade, Roundiowrer, &c. 'It la
truly aseisbing Ie see the activçity whir.h !bis
mma respeciet memrpolitan disjAays et bi*
prescrit advbamed age.

1 regret to say chat mvo srent mien mre now
in a mnt hop&eee stste, lbe Right Rev Dr.
Burke, £ishop -of E2pbin, ànd the Righî %eV.
Dr. Ryan, Lord Abbor cf blentt Mueleray, pleu
Cappoquin. Beth have retmmned fi-cm Dubin,
ant i tite hopes are enteriained of their iilul-
umle recc0vcry. ISince the aboven-..s witeni,
a Letter fronthei abb, rocaïved, on Tuezday
lzsi, informs me that the Abbot, within, te iae.
two days bas sligbtly, lwvxL. His iea nt
tbis time ivould be mnosi severe te ibis peau
and risingz establisl'ment. One of the finest
organe buihlit inrelanti bas jusi bsec finiebeti



~s6 f2~ro&~ ~4 i
for the ehapel attaclied to the besssriful chu-t-f

The tnitre-cting cereiisoisies of Mrfeesinn nrsd
recepticin tiuk pliace in the couvent of Warren-
mvount, Disblin, oun the 3flst tilt. Ulis Os-ate tise
Most Rev. Dr. 3sfs-ray *officiated, assisted by
11ev. M. Keogh. Tite Very Rev. Rirhard Col-
gan, 11ev. hl. Durgan, 11ep. tClsas OC-onnell,
11ev. N. Fers-ail, 11ey. Mr-. Tayi &ci, were nis<s
liresent The Rev. Mlichael Burke, of St. Vill-
cent's College, prenched a most iippraprihae
sermon on the occasion. Miss Roffesinaa wPs
received, ani Miss Iiussey professed, Isy his
gmt-e. The as-chtishop nfierwvards gaye a 8e-

lrn henedictien of tkie -nosi lioly Eucharist
A sîdlenclid djcunt was given te tise clergy asic
a seleet number of relations and friends.

The feast osf tihe Nativity of the biesseci Vir-
gini Mar-y (on Frislay the 8th inst> irs ohiserved

%viul the uz-uni devatiots in the varins t-hurt-bas
ansd reiigio!!s isonises in Dusblin. A solemn lie-
riedicticin of Isle miost holy Sactrement was
gsven at the usual lieur- afier tise lsoly sacri-
lice.-

The fîmst of Si Nieboa.-c. of Tcslentisie C.,
ivazs observeil vvi;il grant devotîii in ste clius-ch
of Si. Nirlichts, 1'rns-ses street, on Mond.av hist.
A solein- high Imass wYns celeisrried, a1sesiesi

hyv a sjsiendisl choir-; an eloqssess sermon a
P>senchecl oun the fcstival or tlle d-ay-; --1111 Ille
lserecliction of the inoet asolY Sacra n'ci' les-ms--
nialesi the iones exerr.ises cf the f;estivail iii stitis

Tisé Rer. Dr-. O'Reiliy, lktely of Paris«,ha ar.
rived in Dublin, ini e-xcellent heulth and ÉpiritL

The 11ev. Char-les O'Reilly, f roin Trinitlasi, has
arrsived in Dublin, in good Isealt.1s. li s afew day-s
he proceeds te Parts, wlsere lie wuli rernain for
some timne, prerioszsly s-u his rerstin te Trinidaci

Thue tls-etj commnion of childrestook place
hii thse chis-cii of St. Nicholas, Front-l street, on
thbe feast osf fie Nntîvity cf the Blessec Virgin
Mas-y. Thre veneratde pastor. Her. Dr. Han--
gan, assis-ed by luis iealous ciergy, officiated
cni this intes-esting ccaision, andi addressed -he
yoinsg andI tenmder ohjects of his religious care
in eloquent an-d affecting terms.--Corrpondent
of 71ablfd.

MARINERS HYMN TO T[1E5 1PLESSED
VIRGIM.

Ave S-mnctissirna!
'Tii4 iliglit-fali on thse sea;

On.a ps-o îsaouls!
'Ne 11f; our seuls te suce!
%vlitcls s îsle t1sllioWVE lie
O'er ts diens %waer.sîsi-ni;

fhear the lienr-;s touiely s:igli,
TxÛs-, too, iiats lted!

TIson isliahst ioohs-d on deai,

of tise fines;t îserisais in [relaîni. Ihee of~s oîLesveilste faith;

Miss J)elisy mnade lies- soleron profes-sion, ini $w55icet ilioties-, ha
Ille couvent of the Presentatiosu, Ceorges-hil!, Ora ps-o noisis!
Dusi-s. oit Fsidays-heSth in. TiseVery Rev. 'l'le -.wave mnus rock ous eleep,
Ds-. Yore, V. G., on the oiaosai nseît f
Ille as-ehkiistioep, ssuw ou ibis Visitation, peF-rfr- Ors, Mille-, osa!
mccl thse is-terestitzg cere--ony, assis;ed lsy a 'Star of Ile cice!
large mtsssilier of clerz-viiien, amiong whosn %vosre~ii->5~
isa Rev. MNeçsrs J. Sinîthi, O'Cosrsell, (YR1eiily,j

Tite blts for sli c-oisecs-a;io f the fUgliî
Rev. Dr. fNhy ate irefect of thse Dunbouysse Î 'i elwn saLtnvri nIeato

e.satlsnsnR. Cohiege, Mnnosl~ebeen 1 lu 0olwn saLrtc ese- f I~ueC
reccivei by the Vesuerible l3ishoi) of Cloghser andI Pcns-ta es-ar verses:
Ris-s-b Rer. Dr. Kersnan. The titrse ndc plat-e 1 eusoiirsi otas acismmetc

ai isecons-eratn hve e; et eendecdcdPs- nole o=?a plena siecore Parct-u!
055.Dus» pelage incomibont senetyrar, tu 1îse~ Sa-

Tite Rer. Cliss-isoîûses Burîke, of thse Mct;s-» lit-z

î.,iltun Clisurcit, Dubîlin, letfor Ce- ise Demsal - I ins setraatet l

Gsy un inclay cveni- lurt, Irer thse Kiig sias igar
eteainer- <etat tn1'en mos-inss isale jssvamnen

The trom à4i



542 1273t GrOs.
D&eo fidis lenlia verl>a refer!
Pro nobis ora! nos pbnui sopiat unda;.
Alinit Pareus ora! candida stella maris!

IIYAN TO TUE GLORJOUS VIRC.lN,
IIOTEfa 0F GOD.

IBy the devout Blosjus.

Ave! Virgo gratiosa,
Virgo sole clarior,

Mater Dei gluriosa,
Pa-vo Mellis dutior-

Tui es illa speciosa,
Qua -nulla est liuichrior,

-Riluicuruda plusaquuuîn rosa,
Lilio candidier.

Tu- es grata lux jsioruin,
Grata iux Ecricsize,

Pulgens portus affbictorum,
.Regilîa cieinen.uiza

J)ele sorcles peccntenin),
Maier iiidiiitentiz»,

Luictus saiure inoestortlti.
Atirora 1zwitioe.

VJevi, venli, propem.,
'Unge corda muiscra,

,Cihnr(ineftintides oleiiuu,
Tua. seper ubera,

Saaneuut utosira :ue,
Coelijuhxurirettin. Amien.

'] 1UNSL8ATION.
Unai! thou geod and gracions Motduer,

Virgin lirizister thas &he Sn
-Crowneul with glorv whicu no otlier

Eycs huit thine couldI look upixu.

-S tasal the liolucy; glowing
I3eautcous ahpore al tliaut's lat-iglu:

fllooniing as ilie rose's hlowing;
Fairer thau the Iily'ï white.

Thou'rt tlint liglit, wvhose dazzling glory
Cheers the liearip- of uil the good;

Thou'rt that chume light which Jesus
Puirchased with bis sacred blood.

Where's the beau, fiowever troubled,
.Thou canst net fferm pain i-eleaseP

Thou'rt its bencon-thou'rt its refuge-
Queen of cleinency and pence.

In our seuls, 0, Quean of mercy!
E Every stain of-sin destrov;

Soothe the grief':s -of ihose Who meurn,
-oring~ar of pience and joy!

Corne-O, corne! mnale linste te lieffl us-
SS weet's ilie jueire xhy.power imparts;

Corne and 1 î-iur th6 oil of gliness
On our wenk and wrctrhed lieart-.

fCive thy-sacrul breasts to iieal us,
fGolden hcanaii of liezmen, we pray;
Cive tliy --leriius nid te shield us-

Q,'ivc uhy eairt&to h-eurstny. Amen.

iPRAYER TO THE HIOLY VIR-
G 1N.

0other, and, n by u earlncte my ohe
OIio ly andg' n by youMe e ae my ohei

of pure love. You have obtained für
me mnan~y favours during life; beg- 1-0
me one more, wvhich will crown ail the
rest-that is, to .love niy God-to love
Him purely----4to love 1-uni ardently--tti
love hini eonstantly, as long as 1 shahl
live oni eartih-4hýat I may have the bzil-
piness to Ic-ve -hlm eternally with yoit
in [1eaven. *~men.

542 Ye Crou



THE CHRISTIANS liN TURKEY. bunals te riduit him to Islam. Ule was, there-
The nevspapers are accupied with the case of fore, sUbzxitted ta the very rigid examination to

a certain Claristian of my ziati on, who recently which, by the faivs of Islamn, ail] intending con-
suffered ut Constantinople the extrenie penalty of verts must submit, before the permission cari be
death, for whlat is admitted to have been an in granted. Three timcs the examiiaation was re-
fraction of the laws or the empire. Sincerety at- peaied, th every precauition that the utinest

tcchd t tlat mpir, nt omlybecase t a mycircuinspection cnuld suggrest to detect or prevent
native country, but because of the wonderful imposture. Unhappily iny couiitryman's inge-
kindness and consideration which îny own nuity triuînphed, and lie ivas ndmitted to the pri.
churcl and every other Clii istian cammunion, vile ge lie songht. Disa ppointed ln the expectase
have almost invariably received front its authori- tions of personai advantage, lie afterwards deter-
fies, and every class af its Musselman subjecis, 1 mined to renouace Islam, and fer this purpose
amn induced ta trouble you witb a few briefaobser- wezaî to Syria, wlîere lie becaine a Greek. By
vations on tlie lamentable occurrence iii question, thiis step, lie, accarding to the laws of the coun-
which i leave to your sanse of justice ta insert in try, mnade biimself liable ta capital punisbrnent.
an early raumber af your impartial periodieal. If But liad he chosen ta remnain absent, or even to
they slîould have the effect aif calming the popu- retura to a quiet lue ln Constantinople, hie wel
lar.mmnd, excited by a wvell meant, but fanauical, & fro th xeinea ilesl iia
agitation, 1 sL.aIl have deserved wehlla nlzd position to his own, that lie neyer would have
wbi!e,, towards my own country, 1 bave endea- been mnolested by the Governiment, rior even by
vored ta repay a debt af gratitude and justice. luit the populace. But lie retîirned ta the capital,and
the first place, Sir, 1 canfideiîtly assert tlaat no Itliere, la thle very strec 15, spoke against Islam.
Chiristian, witltin the recollection af any living !Th e people farced îbcr gaverament, ach ch had hi-
inan, bas been persecuted by the Turkish Go- thi-rio hung bac)., to interfere. The latter %vere
verament merely by renson of lias being a Chris- bourad ta do so by a fundamnental law of ihe ima-
tian, or practising- Christian warslî. The Go- nazchy, whichi it did nat depend upain tim ta
ve.rnmeni arc la thie habit ai ra-ntingc ta all dena- repeal, far less to disobey. 1 question wvlether
mîinations ai Cliristians lacîlities of public aî,deenbccZsasilauoryhdpoe ilr
prit-aie w.arship, saîcl as, 1 helieve, no ailier ita reperd or ta suspend it. Certain [ am tlaat
country (and certain!y nut Eîîglaiîd) can showv. no such power is possessed hy tie temp)oral-Go-
Tiiere is net a rteC in Constantinoulale, but enjoys; r'rmn.UdrIee~icmtneteA
itS oiwa laivs and forias of gavernmnn and ad- Government found tliemselves ob!iged te erniètnt
iiilnistratian, witiîout tie lea2t intefference an the Llie eicited populace, by decreeingr the eru:ca'L,
part of thse -Nusseltnan powers. We have aur ment of ltme )a i againàt se contomacious un ~f
processions on festiva!s in the public sîreets of fender. Nothing in their powver lit could sofleen
tic capital, -whiere Vae cross as triuinpliaaîy dis his lot %vas sparcd, and hald hae been so unfortu-
played. On Corpris Chrisi tiere is tIant af the nate as te relapse ia islam, lais life îvoîld have
filcss.ud .SacraimnLn, miure reçerenct-d by the by- bez-n rendily grzanted hlm. Fie lad thie firmaîess
standers than ut is in soa sa-c.-lled Chrisian ca- ampl to selîls. He lîad beinre lais eYs tue ex.
îaiials. It is truc tlîat ibis happr state o 1 Uiigts apea eea res haîllu ipssaieties uffrs nterupion tlîumoîzs faine. had nt variaus times publicly ein.smen ie suropinerruponr bast rcn.trn ed braced Islam, lin order publicly ta abjure il, and
willi the Porte fer the tn great toîeration slamwn tlaeremy ta insure tle «Imtartyrdom" %,rhica aller-
ta sorte ane lody of Cristians, and in faveaur cf %vise th, toîcrnt laws af the empire deaied th1cm.
itq being co.nfint-d Iin smme other bandv of whaiel fI4 was net tortzute; but wlîea tle 'vecks of resu
timnt power has made iLseli the prietar! Vlins pile expired, lie iças.brougtht ont of prison, and
Russiz bas niany lianes made it *, stipulation wiît i sufféred death by simple decapilalora. Ttais, Sir,
thc Porte Ilmit lier a,., ii reiia.sîssould bai fâ as the -barbarisin" on wlîidl the newspapers are
voured, andi aIl ailiers pcrsecuîed ; and ivben too declaiming! An amnbitiaus, anad 1 fear ait un-
wvcak and powerless ta resast lier, Uic Porte lias principled inan, anakcs liuansi f guilty oaf bie deli-
been forced ta obey. The sane is la be said of berate, astenathous, and affensave violation of
Frencha, Austrian, and let me a-dd, Englisla inter- rDiiu aa teprllwb1hciahgl

fernce to; ad iil: i oult fothav taleexcitable people are gaverned and kept togei.her.
said af Praissia, non' that Prussia bas got a consu- bThue Ueipi trbuals eademned. Uicy alicai
lar bishop at Jerusalem. 1 spcak the sentiments bfr h xbnladdmn h llcto
aofiihl Eastern Christimans of %batet-er commuznion, of the laie. The Ian' '.nkes isn course-Uic tmcli
'sIen 1 say that we shahl =Il le mimdh better off- .f is sbayed. Cliristian and priest as 1 amn, in ai
%'e bt: .au piztoctor but aur attn revcred and le- this I can se a great respect for law, but surcly
loved soveceign, Sultan Abdul !bledjid. The o«baarsi-anSryurbt.erat,
faets of thie case are theec:--Somte lime a1go, iny N&itsFs LÂzaiîÂ,
c->untryi-an, haping ta advance limself ln a tean- Arnienian l?riestlçnd I).D
paraI point o? vicw, rde r.pplication ta the tri- Ford'& Ibidt, Mlarmdlester ;trce4, Stpt. 17.



Tb thiei3islops, Clergy, aind Luity of the Catholie Churcli of B3ritish North
.America, IBooksellers, &e.

T H1E StTI3SCRIBER begs most respecýfulIy ta intimate, that he is appointed A~gent for one '5
... the Mnost r-ttcnsire publisherj Of CATUOLIC BooKs in the British Emitire, of whomn he wili have

a regzdlar supplq of the LITEIIARY TiaA.svRl:s of the C.&TliLIC Cliiuac, both ancient and Modern'
commencing witli the, HOL' ScRturRs, down to the must Rev. Dr. Butler's CATEcHIsMs.

Thç following is a list of a part ot those welI k nown and desirable standard Works of Picty

-DOWAY BLBLE, wilh notes, references, &c., new edi.irr .8vo. calf, or in; Rev^
DOWAY TESTAMENT, with notes, and arn Historical wa -.x, &c., l2mno. bouna.
REEVES HISTORY 0F THE BIBLE,new edit7ton¶cansiderably iniproyed with. 232 ctits, 12 mo

beund.
11EEVES' HI-QSTzORY 0F THE BIBLE, abridged by tbe Rev. W. GÂ .ç
.NISSAL ROMANUM, newr edition with Music, &c., Svo. black calf or embossed roan.

MISSAL FOR THE LAITY, new edition, with four new plates, iSmo. .mbossed roan..
.BUTLER'S LIVES 0F THE SAINTS, new edition, with five plates, 2 vrols. Royal, or u'itk

'ï7pIefr.s. UE?' TJiis newedition containsthe saine matter in 2-vols. Royal Svo. that was ini the foi
mer 12 voDls.

MEMOIIIS OFEMilSSIO.NARY PRIESTS, by the late Ven. and Right Rev. RicisAltu CHÂ.&'

CHALLONER'S MEDITATIONS, new eàition, complete ia one vol. I2mno. bourid.
blORALr.XTRACTS, POETR'Y,tç&c. Selections from ernine*ntauthors, hi,*tortcai and biogr-a-

pbical,-edited ly A LADY.
THE FRA.CTICE 0F CHRISTIAN AND REL1GlOLJS P'ERFECTION, by ALPrfn3~US Wo

titiaUEe of the e!ciety of .lesus, in 3 vols.
THE DE VOUT CU-RISTIAN, new tition,r-omplete in une vol. 12me. bind, by the Rt. Rey

IÔr. George Hiay,. X
THE PIQUS C11JISTAN, new edition, complete in one vol. 12rno. bound, by the Rt. Rev

D)r G. Ray. Reisa ana corrected by theRev. WV1 8 - Gordon, Catholic Clergyman, Gl&sgow
THE SINCERE eRSRISTIAN, new edition, coxuplete in one vol. hy the Rt. Rev. Dr. G. Eay
Mas. HERBERT XNJ TUE VILLAGERS, or, Conversation o-i Chrititianity, 2 vols. ISmo-

bonnd.
ÏMITATiON- 0F CHRIST, by Thomnas A. Kempis
IMITATION 0F TH15 BLESSED VIRGIN, fromn the French.
THE DEVOT10OY AND OFFICE of the Sacred Heirt of our L.eai Jtscs Coltîss. Boitnd
iiia. an-d emborsed in roan with plates.
!CATECHISTICAL CONFEB.ENCES on tbe-Holy Euchr.rist, by the Rb.. Rer J. Lenuigan, D.1)
LOUISA, or the I'irteous Vz-Uacrer, a Roman Çatholic Tale.
LIFE. 0F ST. AINGELA »EbiElUCi-,çand a history of the Order of St. Ursula.
GLORIES 0F THE BLIESSEDV.Y»RGIN MARY. 3rd edition, 18mo.
P>LATES OF BUTLER'S S41-Nio4 t-eautiftul y engrraved on steel, 1ndi paper.

'b t~SULINE MANLAL, ai col.etion t fprner.,, exercisos, &c. - ISrao. embossed roan
*C&TUOLIC PIETY, by the Rev. W .Gah-an, the only coraplete edition, 18mo. sheep, or in em-
2.. >an, fine paper, with frontispiece.,.

(~ )N 0FTEE OULor Mnuelef pirit*wl £trciscs, 18-no. skep, orc mbossil routa
e.=pT with frantispicce.-

OE F PARADISE, opeaing the Gate af Salvation, 1imo. sheepor erbcoed roui', fine papef

1I>OORLMAN'S MANUAL OF DEVOTIO2i, 1Smo. s "àcep, do. do do. Double do.
,KEY 0F HEAVÉN, a collection of devout prayers j .8.,n3. sheep, or emnbossed rouai, with plates
.-FATII TO P-viRADISE, with four engravings; 4Smo.

do. . do. Diarnond edition, do. do. T.ack
ýCATfl0LIC,-ET'Y; 32mo
âjIost Tteei.Wnc Dr. James Butler's CATECHISM!, do. do. Sraailer do.

6-F orde 4imc or froanà the wou.rttrj siddrme.sd tg '«TAs Londog Booàstort, oppoSse the0a n

~it#, aI3*. ~. WLL (CCL5 WCrlatcfhiOi. josEri G.AHAM r«. P. A


